
SANDERS COUNTY SIGNAL

BOYS! GIRLS!
Begin making your plans now
to enter the "Poly." at the be-
ginning of the January term,

for a short course in

BUSINESS
AUTO-TRACTOR
ELECTRICITY
(Including Radio)

ETC.

We offer also the best training
in Music and First-Year-College

Academic work.

Write at once for full informa-
tion to

L. T. Eaton
Educational Director

POLYTECHNIC
INSTIME

Polytechnic, Most,

MISSOULA Buboes & Normal College
Fatly accredited by National Ammarnon. New Classes onrsalsed (NahaFirst. Address EDWIN KOCH. Principalfor fall infornuttion.

NE Northwestern Mutual Life In-
00., of MILWAUKEE. WI.

onto Policyboldises Galway: Bali&We alma wanted. For information writ,SAM D. 0011A. Ovin. Agt., HELENA. Mat

GOOD POSITIONS FOR OUR GRADUATES
Students May Enroll An,y Tim

We teach all commercial subjects.Write for free catalog No. 7.
Brat Falls Commercial College. Great Full.

GB.RALD CA P
112ST CLASS JILISTAUKAPIT

wok. GRILLS. P• m..

MT Cannel Axe., Groat Pan

P ARK HOTEL RaGREAT FALLS ,„„

'A HOME AWAY FROM MOMS

E 0 !moos
FittedWe grind our own lenses. If livingin the country write or phone for appoin tment, FLAHERTY OPTICAL PAR-LOR, il Third St. N., Great Falit Mont.

YES EXAMINED

P WE are in the market every day forlive chickens, turkeys, ducks andgeese. Highest market prices paid accord-ing to quality en day of arrival. MontanaMeat and Commission Co., Butte, Montana.

OULTRY WANTED

FRU COPY OF BUTTERICK FASHIONS
Will be melted to you each month, ffyou are Interested in home sewing. Sad7001 by return

Bros. Drygoods Co.„ Hama, Manias*

THE STATE
Huntley.—The sugar bean crop on

this project is the best in its history.
Sheiby.—The new Bitter creek well

will produce about 250 barrels of oil
per day.
Great Falls.—A grand jury has

been called to Investigate bank fail-
ures in Cascade county.
Anaconda—Mr. and Mrs,. William

Goldberg recently celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.
Bed Lodge.—Carbon county club

women have gone on record as being
opposed to advertising sign boards.

Butte.—Because his wife chewed
his finger in settling a matrimonial
difference, Henry Dyer is suing her
for divorce.

Columbus.—Thousands of geese
are feeding in the stubble fields near
this place. On one farm is a flock
estimated at 4,000.
__Butte.— Colonel Byron H. Cook,
who served in the Phillipines with
the old First Montana infantry, is
dead in California.

Missoula. — The Smed-Slrnons
building, Missoula's largest block, has
been purchased by Walter M. Hanson
of Wallace, Idaho, the consideration
being $300,000.

Butte. — Andrew Hakke, Buttehunter, fell into the icy waters of
Georgetown lake a few days ago, and
drowned while his friends, unable tohelp him, looked on.
Great Falle.—The mother swan ofGreat Falls, nationally famous be-cause of the many cygnets she hasbrought into the world, allowed byher keeper tto go out on the Missouririver, Vi as shot by a boy hunter.
Havre.—A Havre girl of 16 boughtpretty clothes to the value of $76,gave her check in payment. She hadno money in the bank on which thecheck was drawn, and is under arrest.Twin Falls.— Highwaymen enter-ed a bank at Hazelton here a fewdays ago and while one man keptthe cashier and his assistant cov-ered with a gun two robbers helpedthemselves to $4,000 in bills. Therobbers then fled and a posse of 100men is pursuing them.

Fatten Lambs in Corn Fields.
Much corn in the vicinity of Cas-cade is being harvested through theturning into the fields of bands oflambs which are being fattened forthe market.
This is found to be an inexpensivemethod of realizing on the corn crop.The lambs gather the corn, gettingsufficient roughage from the cornstalks to balance the grain withoutwaste and the harvested crop walksto market instead of being hauled ina truck wagon.
Sheepmen say that this is an idealmethod of fattening lambs if the cornis fully matured so that It will shellreadily as the sheep nibble it but thatIt is not so practical in soft corn. Ifthis method of feeding sheep becomesgeneral in the state there is no doubtthat it will result in improvement inboth mutton and wool.

Classified
SEEDS, POULTRY SUPPLIES

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. Will trade foranything you have to ship.DORsil & GREENFIELD COMPANY
Butte, Montana

POULTRY WANTED

WE ARE IN THE MARKET every day forlive chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese.Highest market prices paid according toquality on day of arrival. Montana Meatand Commission Co., Butte, Mont.
FRUIT FROM THE ORCHARD

PRUNES--First quality fruit, $8.00 perhundred. Fancy sweet prunes. 10 cts. lb.f o b Salem 0. W. Bean, Salem, Oregon.
TEACHERS NEEDED

ALBERT TEACHERS AGENCY, Spokane,furnishes teachers. Wire your vacancies.

SALESMEN WANTED

PLEASANT and profitable employment forreliable men who can sell goods to con-sumers, deliver, and collect. Liberal com-mission. Grand Union Tea Company, 541k S. Main St., Butte, Montana.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

STUDENTS—Sunny Southern Idaho wel-comes you. For catalog, write GoodingCollege, Charles Wesley Tenney, President,Gooding, Idaho, TODAY. 
MEN AND WOMENwanted to learn tele-graphy. Good positions always available.Earn board while learning. We pay rail-road fare. Get our free catalog. UnitedRand:aye Telegraph School, 331 BremerArarde, St. Paul, Minn. 
OP. MARY'S HOME, GREAT FALLS

LADIES wishing either room or board orboth, for any period of time, will betaken care of at St. Mary's Home at GreatFalls, Mont. For further information/write Mother Superior, 726 5th Ave. N.
MO REPAIRED, RE-LINED 

FURS REPAIRED, Redined, Cleaned andmade made over. Satisfaction guaranteed.HOENCK'S FUR HOUSE, BUTTE, MONT.
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

ALL MAKES; splendid bargains, promptdelivery. Our rebuilt machines give sat-isfaction. T. J. Hocking, State Distributor,Royal and Corona Typewriters, Glasgow,Montana.

LO...11.15MITH
WE MAKE ALL KINDS OF KEYS. W.S. Davis, 101 W. Galena, Butte, Mont.

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS. ETC.

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers, chemists,108 No. Wyoming, Butte, Mont.. Box 114.
COLLECTIONS

WE ARE the only bonded adjustmentcompany" in Montana. We are bonded'with National Surety Co. of New York.Resources, $15,000,000. HELENA AD•NJUSTMET CO., HELENA, MONT.

_°-111In et.1-111 
TWENTY Million' GermanBark Beeknote$1.00. Rivers Hicks, Kentville. N. S.

PERSONAL
ANYONE Knowing the whereabouts of orany information concerelpg Thos. D.)Robinson, kindly notify the'Arfiblecatil Red'Cross, Great Falls, Mont, 
MARRY; MANY RICH. Particulars free.F. Morrison, L-8068 W. Holden. Seattle.Washington.
MARRY; many wealthy. Best, most suc-cessful; quickest restate; write, be con-vinced. Pay when married. Reliableconfidentnial. Descriptions FREE. Mrs.Budd, Rex 758, San Francisco, Calif.
MARRY IF LONELY; "Home Baker";hundred• rich; confidential; rename:years experience; descriptions free. "TheSuccessful Club." Box 656. Oakland, Calif. 

Classified
FOR SALE

PURE IIONEY is cheaper than sugar. Newcrop white honey 60 lb. cans $6.50; 10 lb.pails $1.50 F.O.B. Laurel. Quotations oncomb and extracted honey, case lots on re-quest. Weber Bros. Honey Co., Laurel,Montana,

BLACK WALNUTS, 1923 crop, hulled, dry,$2.50 per bushel. Remit with order.Wickham Berry Farm, Salem Nebraska.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

Buy your Holstein Bull from Montana'slargest and greatest dairy Institntion.Get type, size and production. ElatingDairy Ranch, White Sulphur Springs,Montana.

FOR SALE—Big type Poland China springgilts and boars, the kind that make 800lb sows and 1,000 lb. boars. Bred fromIowa stock. Can •upply pug clubs. Comesee the big ones. We have them. J. A.Rutherford, Belt, Montana. 
ATTENTION WOOL GROWERS—I offerfor the '23 season, 550 yearling and 100two-year-old rams, bred from purebred Be-laine ewes and top stud, registered Ram-boulliet rams—Rambouillet for size andDelaine for wood. C. It. Tintinger, Cas-cade, Montana.

FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN BULLS, COWS,and heifers sired by senior championWashington state fair. D. F. Nugent,Granger, Wash.

POISONING COYOTES

NEW POISONING METHODS KILLCOYOTES instantly. Directions Free.Trapper Sam, Muldoon„ Idaho. 

POULTRY FOR SALE

PURE Bred Mammoth Bronze turkeys fromMadison Square Garden winners. Specialuntil December 1: Young toms, $10.00 and$12.00; hens $5.00 and $6.00. Pearl greyguineas, $1.00. Mrs. Clarence J. Hanson.Route 1, Brady, N. D. 
MAMMOTH White Pekin ducks from firstprize stock. Ducks, $1.50; drakes, $2.00.These are fine large ducks. Satisfactionguaranteed. H. 0. Tiara, Hoople, N. D. 
WHITE HOLLAND turkeys, toms $5.00;hens, $4.00. Barred Rock cockerels, $1.50and $1.25, before December. Mrs. A. C.Petersen, Culbertson, Montana.

POLICE DOGS

FOR SALE-23 Police pups, eligible to reg-istry In A. K. C. Dark and light grey.Males, $40.00; females. $30.00. Whelped firstof September. Ready for shipment. Mrs.Wm. McCulloch, Box 363, Cooperstown,N. D.

WYOMING OIL LEASES

FOR SALE-011 knees on lands close toproduction. Large or mall tracts. P.0. Box 1623, Capper, Wyo.
--FARM LANDS FO SALE

IDEAL 2.400-ACRE Sweet Grass hills ranchfor sale or rent. Will cut 150 to 200 tonsof hay. P. 0. Box 1780, Great Falls, Mon-tana.
CUT-OVER AND DEVELOPED LANDIS-15 to 25 miles N. E. Spokane; on pavedhighways; extra good soil; spring brooks;grows grain, vegetables, hay, fruits; severaldeveloped ranches; few stock ranches withadjoining free range; $10 to $20 per acre;10 years time; 6 per cent interest; freelumber. Write owners for free book. Ed-ward, A Bradford Lumber Co., Elk, Wash-ington.

MINNESOTA LANDS
MINNESOTA offers big opportunities tofarmers. Send for free map and litera-ture. O. H. Smith, Commissioner of immi-gration, Dept. 71*, State Capitol, St. Paul,Minnesota. 

LOCKSMITH 
WE MARA ALL KINDS or KEYS. IF.S. Davis, 101

TELEPHONE MEN
GET GOLD MEDALS

BATTLED WAY THROUGH TER-
RIFIC BLI7S.ARD TO AID

SERVICE.

Win Vail Gold Medal As Men Who
Performed Most Outstanding Ser-
vice for Telephone Company Dur-
ing the Year.

Gold medals and awards of 11500
each will be presented within
short time to Earl J. Taylor and
Harold C. Daggart, employes of
the Mountain States TelephpiWind
Telegraph Company at Ctrs*.
Wyo., in recognition of tin loy-
alty and devotion to the public ser-
vice in battling their way through
a terrific Wyoming blizzard on
election day one year ago to main-
tain telephone service over the con-
tinental divide. Taylor's .1.0*
is enriched by the fact that hesee-
claded a day-long struggle *MOOthe storm by rescuing Dagg110.11(101freezing.

Earl J. Taylor and Harold C.Daggart, Telephone employes who
have been signally honored.

The awards announced by the com-mittee of awards of the Theodore N.Vail Memorial fund is the secondto be made by the Bell System toemployes of the Mountain *bates Co.,a gold medal and $500 going to By-ron Thady and a silver medaL with$2.60 to Mrs. Josephine Pryor lastyear for their heroic work duringthe Pueblo flood.
Reads Like Fiction

The story of the performance ofTaylor and Daggett just made publicreads like a chapter from an imagin-ative fiction writer. It emphasizesnot only the indomitable courage andself-sacrifice of the telephone men butthe fact that except for their daringand devotion the country would havewaited many days last year for re-turns from western states in the gen-eral elections. They kept the lineopen but almost at the cost of theirown lives.
In the face of a storm which is un-Pirecedented in the history of a sec-tion known nationally as a blizzardcenter Daggart, who now lives inDenver, volunteered to go west fromCheyenne on foot to clear trouble onthe transcontinental line. He wasunfamiliar with the country but of-fered to make the attempt in the faceof dangers which were too great formen more experienced with the stormstricken plains.
After climbing pole after pole in an11-mile journey during which he re-paired all breaks, Daggett obtaineda horse. The storm increased inviolence and the temperature steadi-ly dropped but he kept on, often find-ing the next pole with difficultythrough the mounting drifts. Theday passed and after nightfall hekept on. He had had no food for13 hours and was at the verge ofexhaustion but there was more workto do and he knew that all troublehad to be cleared if the line of com-munication between the east and thewest coasts was to be kept open. Hehad to abandon his horse and trudgethrough three miles of deepeningsnow to reach the last case of troublebut he had volunteered to do thewhole job and he did not stop.

Daggett Is Exhausted
Daggett was ready to drop in histracks when he returned to his horsebut he dug the animal out and start-ed out to find an isolated cabin ofwhich he had been told. However,when he left the telephone line, theonly landmark upon which he could

depend, he wandered aimlessly in thedrifts. When ready to surrender tothe elements he came upon the cabinFirst stabling his horse he

There he dropped to the steps in asleep of exhaustion.
Meanwhile Taylor had reported infrom his own day's work which hadbeen fraught with almost as manydangers and hardships as that whichhad expended the strength of his com-panion. "Slim," as he is known tohis fellows, realized that Daggettcould hardly hope to find shelter onSherman hill and set out on his horseto rescue his comrade. It was Io'clock in the morning when he foundthe spot where Daggett's horse had

floundered in the drifts and, knowingthat the only shelter was at a line-Man's cabin, he fought his way thruthe storm over the intervening wastesIt took two hours of time and almostall his strength to reach the shelter
house and there he found the half-frozen body of Daggett.

Rescued Companion
He, too, had dragged his horse

through the snow and, after lookingto its comfort, he forced the door,dragged Daggett inside and, under a
cowhide robe and sopping blankets,he lay beside his suffering compan-ion until morning.

Repairing breaks as they went, the
two men made their way home the
next day, arriving at the office at
nightfall.
The Vail medal, cast in gold, is

annually presented to such employes
of the Bell -System as perform out-
standing exploits marked by loyalty
to their duty and devotion to the
public service. Together with the
cash gift this medal will be presented
shortly to Taylor and Daggett by a
representative of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company.

Coolidge Would Sell Shoals,
President Coolidge feels that Mus-

cle Shoals might properly be operated
by the government at a loss or dis-
posed of to private interests at a
sacrifice in order that the United
States may be assured of a wartime
supply of nitrate and a peace time.
supply of cheap fertilizer.

Plan Turkey Sales Day.
Thirty Red Lodge business men

have united under the Neosho plan
for a big market day, Monday, Dec.
'3. At this time the merchants will
buy, for cash, at the highest market
price all the turkeys that farmers
will sell and will themselves offer
a dollar day sale.
Each merchant member of the Ne-

osho clue will advertise two articlesor specials priced at a dollar each.
A committee of inspection visits the
several stores to ascertain that the
sale offerings are of genuine value;
in no case will any merchant be al-lowed to duplicate the feature offer-ing of any other.
Arrangements have been made fora special wire to ascertain the high-est market price of the turkeys. Mer-chants here urge farmers to makethe number sufficient for a freightshipment in order to make possiblethe greatest realization for the grow-ers.

A charge that the Harold Lloydcorporation had appropriated the plotof Owen Davis' play. "The NervousWreck," and made it into a motionpicture, entitled "Why Worry" wascontained in a suit to recover $150.-000 damages, which was filed in su-preme court a few days ago.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Catl-
curl Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, ecouomical face
skin, baby and dusting powder and
perfume. Renders other perfumes su-
perfluous. One of the Cuticura ToiletTrio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).—Adv

THE WORLD
Berlin.— American British and

financiers have agreed to loan Ger-
many $1,400,000,000.

Sioux Falls.—Supporters of Wil-
liam G. McAdoo have carried the
South Dakota elections.
Juneau.— Harold Steene, believed

to have been married nine times, has
been arrested here on a charge offorgery. Money is said to have been
the motive of his matrimonial activ-ities.

Sault Ste. Marie.— Because he
loved the wild places of the earth and
his wife preferred the haunts of civ-ilization, Chase Osborne, former gov-ernor of Michigan and Mrs. Osbornehave agreed to separate.
Peoria.—Three armed bandits heldup and robbed two young men of $10,

000 in cash, which they had gottenin the afternoon at a Peoria bank astheir share of their grandfather's es-tate which recently was settled.
Oklahoma City.— Gregario Car-michael, 13, missing son of a formersoldier, has been found in a remote

village in the Phillipine islands. The
father, who saw service on the islands
married a native woman. After hisdeath oil was found on lands he hadinherited in Oklahoma.

Salt Lake City.—The reclamationconvention in session here will askcongress for $250,000,000 to com-plete irrigation projects in the west.Mexico City.—Gen. Elias Calles„presidential candidate reports that
his private car was fired upon atApizaco recently.
Chicago.—Earl English, universityof Chicago sophomore, has been tak-en into custody in connection withthe mutilation of his cousin, CharlesReam, a taxicab driver, earlier be-lieved to be a victim of a gland rob-bery. Later police reported that re-venge prompted the act against Ream
Los Angeles.—Robert McGee, dep-uty sheriff, was shot and illed by aburglar whom he surprised in the actof ransacking a residence, and a pat-rolman who came to his assistance,was slightly wounded. A young wo-man who jumped from an upper win-dow of the house when the shootingbegan, was captured and held for in-vestigattion.
Fort Worth.— Dr. Frederick A.Cook, who first won fame by hisclaim of having discovered the northpole, has been adjudged guilty of us-ing the mails to defraud in connec-tion with Texas oil promotions, sen-tenced to 14 years in the federal pris-on, and fined $12,000. Fred K.Smith, an associate, was sentenced toseven years and fined $12,000.
Paris.—Mrs. William E. Corey,

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative for a BRious,
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated,
bilious, fever-
ish, or sick, col-
ic Babies and
Children love
to take genuine
"California Fig
Syrup." No
othe r laxative
regulates t h e
tender little
bowels so nice-

ly. It sweetens the stomach and
starts the liver and bowels acting
without griping. Contains no nar-cotics or soothing drugs. Say "Cal-ifornia" to your druggist and evold
counterfeits! Insist upon genuine"California Fig Syrup" which con-tains directions.

wife of the steel magnate, Mabel Gil-
man on the stage, has brought suit
for divorce in the French courts.
Corey divorced his first wife, set-
tling $1,000,000 on her, in order to
marry Miss Gillman, the affair being
a great newspaper sensation of 20
years ago. Mr. Corey has a luxurioushunting lodge at the head of the
Madison valley to which he and his
friends come every fall on a hunt de
luxe.

Sell Girls Into Slavery.
Procurers of American girls who

sell them into slavery in ports of
Asia, are operating, Col. Nicholas
Korngold told a conference conduct-
ed by the Illinois Vigilance associa-
tion Thursday. These operations are
carried on in the hotel lobbies of
every important city in the country,
he said. The girls are deceived, he
said, by being led to believe they are
to do motion picture wirk in Asia.

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

Unless you gee the "Bayer Cross"
on package or on tablets you are not
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin
proved safe by millions and pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-
three years for

• Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package con-
tains proven directions. Handy box-
es of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaci-
dexter of Salicylicacid

MONEY IN FURS

'FURS
MIDES PELTS WOOL
MO OCT NIGNEST MOMS. NONIEST GOADING,MIOMPT CASH IIIIMOINS. ADZ SUMSTRATEOTRAPP/NM GUNK TO SHIPPORS  

NNW is, Pas U.S

'MILIAN FUR E WOOL CO
MINNEAPOLIS,MINN.

Banish Engine..Trouble!
THE most powerful gaso-

line on the market is made
from CAT CREEK crude, of
which we are producers, re-
finers and marketers.
The lubricants obtained in

our modern refineries from
this high grade Montana crude
are especially adapted for use
in this rugged mountain
country.

We specialize in a correct
oil for every type of engine.

MUTILILL OIL COMPANY
PROW:ICBM dwitZFINZAS MARKETEXiS

01/ MONTANA CRUDE


